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Conversion Factors
Inch/Pound to SI By Bradley D. Garner and Donald J. Bills runoff, this perennial flow is sustained by groundwater discharge-a flow component known as base flow. Base flow varies over space and time. Streams may gain base flow from groundwater discharge in some reaches (gaining reaches) and lose base flow in others (losing reaches) where groundwater gradients and streambed characteristics allow surface water to infiltrate into the subsurface. The quantity of water entering or leaving a stream can vary over time in response to short-term and long-term factors. Over time, a stream reach can change from a gaining reach to a losing reach, or from a losing reach to a gaining reach. Human development of water resources during the 20th century caused many perennial streams in Arizona to become intermittent or ephemeral (Thomas and Pool, 2006; Webb and others, 2007) . Presently (2007) , Arizona perennial streams such as the San Pedro River are showing decreased base flow, at least in part as a result of human activity (Upper San Pedro Partnership, 2007) . This has raised concerns about possible similar base-flow decreases in the Verde River and its associated perennial tributary streams. For centuries, humans and ecosystems have been sustained by base flow in the Verde River and its perennial tributaries (Blasch and others, 2006; Konrad and others, 2008; Ross, 2010; National Park Service, 2012) . This report focuses on a portion of the Verde River that flows through the Verde Valley, which is in the middle of the Verde River watershed in central Arizona.
Synoptic base-flow surveys (also known as seepage runs) aid in investigating the groundwater component of streamflow (Harvey and Wagner, 2000; Rosenberry and LaBaugh, 2008, p. 15) . Base-flow conditions are ideal times for conducting these surveys, as they minimize some confounding variables. Stormand snowmelt-related runoff components of streamflow can be minimized if a survey is timed correctly. Conducting a survey in the winter months minimizes the effects of vegetation transpiration and diversion of surface water through human infrastructure such as ditches and pumps. Data collected in winter, therefore, are expected to be more indicative of groundwater hydrologic processes; conversely, data collected in summer are expected to reflect additional vegetation and human hydrologic components.
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with Yavapai County, Arizona (in 2007) and the Verde River Basin Partnership and the Town of Clarkdale, Arizona (in
Abstract
Synoptic base-flow surveys were conducted on streams in the Verde Valley, central Arizona, in June 2007 and by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Verde River Basin Partnership, the Town of Clarkdale, and Yavapai County. These surveys, also known as seepage runs, measured streamflow under base-flow conditions at many locations over a short period of time. Surveys were conducted on a segment of the Verde River that flows through the Verde Valley, between USGS streamflow-gaging stations 09504000 and 09506000, a distance of 51 river miles. Data from the surveys were used to investigate the dominant controls on Verde River base flow, spatial variability in gaining and losing reaches, and the effects that human alterations have on base flow in the surface-water system. The most prominent human alterations in the Verde Valley are dozens of surface-water diversions from streams, including gravity-fed ditch diversions along the Verde River.
Base flow that entered the Verde River from the tributary streams of Oak Creek, Beaver Creek, and West Clear Creek was found to be a major source of base flow in the Verde River. Groundwater discharge directly into the Verde River near these three confluences also was an important contributor of base flow to the Verde River, particularly near the confluence with Beaver Creek. An examination of individual reaches of the Verde River in the Verde Valley found three reaches (largely unaffected by ditch diversions) exhibiting a similar pattern: a small net groundwater discharge in February 2011 (12 cubic feet per second or less) and a small net streamflow loss in June 2007 (11 cubic feet per second or less). Two reaches heavily affected by ditch diversions were difficult to interpret because of the large number of confounding human factors. Possible lower and upper bounds of net groundwater flux were calculated for all reaches, including those heavily affected by ditches.
Introduction
The Verde River of central Arizona has perennial (or year-round) flow. In the absence of storm-or snowmelt-related 2011), conducted synoptic base-flow surveys on the Verde River in the Verde Valley. Dozens of surface-water diversions in the Verde Valley presented a substantial and ever-present complication for the understanding of base flow. For this and other reasons, one set of surveys was conducted in summer and the other in winter . The rationale was that seasonal contrasts could provide insight into the magnitude of effects that diversions have on base flow. Improved understanding of the processes affecting Verde River base flow should enable improved management of the Verde River and its connected groundwater resources.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to publish and describe interpretations of data from synoptic base-flow surveys conducted on the mainstem of the Verde River in the Verde Valley in June 2007 and February 2011, between USGS streamflow-gaging stations 09504000 and 09506000. Estimates of net groundwater discharge to the Verde River are calculated, although they are uncertain because of measurement uncertainty, human alteration to the hydrologic system, and long-term natural variability. Base-flow data also are published from synoptic base-flow surveys conducted at a coarse spatial scale on perennial tributary streams in the Verde Valley in June 2007.
Description of Study Area
The study area is the section of the Verde River between USGS streamflow-gaging stations 09504000 (Verde River near Clarkdale, Arizona; hereinafter, the Clarkdale gage) and 09506000 (Verde River near Camp Verde, Arizona; hereinafter, the Camp Verde gage) ( fig. 1 ), as well as sections of three perennial tributary streams: Oak Creek, Beaver Creek, and West Clear Creek ( fig. 2) . All of the aforementioned stream sections are located in an area of central Arizona known informally as the Verde Valley.
The Verde River flows for 51 river miles 1 (mi) between the Clarkdale and Camp Verde gages, through the Verde Valley. Along this course it passes over multiple geologic Blasch and others, 2006; Pool and others, 2011) . The Verde River has incised into alluvial fans and Tertiary sedimentary rocks, and these units have been continually reworked into a broad alluvial channel that varies in altitude from 2,900 to 3,500 feet (ft). Geographic distribution and water-bearing characteristics of geologic formations likely affect the distribution of base-flow increases and decreases. More than 67 river diversions in the Verde Valley deliver surface water to agricultural fields and residential customers (for example, fig. 3 ). The largest diversions are gravity-fed ditches along the Verde River, some of which divert nearly all available base flow away from the river for one-half of the year or longer (Alam, 1997) . Dozens of smaller ditches and pumps (portable and permanent) flank the banks of the Verde River and its perennial tributaries throughout the Verde Valley.
EXPLANATION
Ditch diversions complicate the ability to investigate and understand natural base-flow processes, because the ditches have altered the hydrology of the Verde Valley considerably. Many ditches have been diverting water for more than 120 years (Alam, 1997) , and at least one ditch has been in use for more than a millennium (National Park Service, 2012). Any changes that ditches have imparted to the hydrologic system are challenging to understand, because most ditches were constructed before the first hydrologic investigations in the area.
The ditches diverting water from the Verde River have not been studied comprehensively. Ross (2010) monitored flow rates into and out of four ditches at their headgates and final return flows back to the stream channels; no conclusions were reached about total water volumes delivered to customers, consumptive-use rates, or the spatial distribution or temporal variably of return flows other than the terminal return flow . Alam (1997) published anecdotal estimates of diverted amounts of water based on surveys of ditch operators. A comprehensive investigation of ditch-diversion hydrology would be possible, but would be a large undertaking well beyond the scope of the present study. Discussion about ditches in this report, therefore, is limited to information that was readily available and measurable.
Usage of the Term Base Flow
A precise definition and explanation of this report's usage of the term "base flow" is warranted because "an exact definition of base flow varies depending on the author and focus of the study" (Kennedy and Gungle, 2010, p. 5) . Base flow "is the portion of streamflow that is derived from persistent, slowly varying sources" (Dingman, 2002, p. 373) . In the Verde River watershed, groundwater discharge is the slowly varying source of base flow. However, base flow in the Verde Valley is not necessarily equal to the net discharge of groundwater to streams; such equivalence is possible only in basins with no human alteration of the surface-water system. In the Verde Valley, increases and decreases in base flow can be caused by multiple processes-particularly surface-water ditch diversion.
This report describes streamflow measurements made in the absence of storm-or snowmelt-related runoff ("base-flow conditions") as "base-flow measurements." Such measurements in the Verde Valley may have been altered by human activities, but this usage is consistent with previous reports covering the Verde Valley (Owen-Joyce and Bell, 1983; Owen-Joyce, 1984; Blasch and others, 2006; Pool and others, 2011) . Base flow is a term that merits qualification and consideration; therefore the following observations might aid in understanding how the term is used in this report:
• Increases and decreases in base flow are not necessarily equal to net groundwater discharge in a river reach. Other processes, human and natural, may remove or add water to a river reach under base-flow conditions.
• In arid regions, base flow should not be confused with the total amount of groundwater moving toward a stream. A substantial part of groundwater moving toward a stream may be removed by evapotranspiration before it discharges to the stream ( Thomas and Pool, 2006) .
• So-called summer base-flow, winter base-flow, and annual-average base-flow values all are expected to differ from one another in the Verde Valley, given that some human activities and natural hydrologic processes affect base flow and vary seasonally.
• Even under wholly natural conditions, base flow is not constant, because groundwater gradients change 
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in response to varying natural stresses. That is, most hydrologic systems are in dynamic equilibrium, not static equilibrium (Barlow and Leake, in press ).
• Base flow can vary not only over long time periods, but also on monthly, weekly, daily, and even hourly time scales. Human activities (for example, diversion of surface water) and natural processes (for example, riparian evapotranspiration) both can cause short-time-scale variations in base flow.
• Base flow in the Verde Valley might be thought of as "potentially diversion-affected base flow," because of the considerable human alterations that have been made to the surface-water system.
Theory of Synoptic Base-Flow Surveys
A synoptic base-flow survey is like a photograph. The goal is to acquire a snapshot of a moment in time under some ideal condition. Much as photograph exposure time is minimized to avoid blurring, a synoptic base-flow survey is conducted in as short a time as practically possible to avoid changing hydrologic conditions. Much as ideal lighting and weather conditions are awaited before taking a photograph, a synoptic base-flow survey is conducted during base-flow conditions-that is, absence of storm-or snowmelt-related runoff.
Human alterations to a hydrologic system complicate synoptic base-flow surveys. In the Verde Valley, human alteration of the hydrologic system-both direct and indirect-has existed for more than a century.
The primary way humans have affected Verde Valley surface-water systems directly is by diverting surface water into gravity-fed ditches. This is particularly true during the peak summer growing season, but even in the winter months there is some water diversion. Some of the water conveyed through ditches and applied to irrigated fields infiltrates the subsurface. Any of this water that reaches the water table would flow back toward the stream network, where it eventually could discharge as base flow. The timing and extent of such shallow-subsurface return flows have not been studied in the Verde Valley.
Humans can affect surface-water systems indirectly, as well. Withdrawal of groundwater by pumping and incidental recharge can affect gaining and losing stream reaches (Theis, 1940; Leake and Pool, 2010; Leake, 2011) . Such stresses affect the groundwater system, and changes to a groundwater system indirectly affect connected surface-water systems. In the Verde River watershed, groundwater and surface-water systems are interconnected (Twenter and Metzger, 1963; Owen-Joyce and Bell, 1983; OwenJoyce, 1984; Blasch and others, 2006; Zlatos, 2008) . The effects that groundwater-centric human activities have on connected surface-water systems typically are time-delayed, and are incorporated implicitly into the results of a synoptic base-flow survey. One purpose of repeated synoptic base-flow surveys can be to investigate how human stresses on the groundwater system are altering streamflow in gaining and losing stream reaches over time.
Conceptual Model
In a simple groundwater basin -"simple" implying absence of human alteration of the surface-water systemsynoptic base-flow surveys can be used to calculate the net exchange (or flux) of groundwater and surface water in a reach of a stream (fig. 4) . If streamflow is measured at the upstream and downstream ends of a stream reach, streamflow entering from tributary streams is measured, open-water evaporation is reasonably assumed to be negligible, and steady-state baseflow conditions prevail, then the net exchange of groundwater with the stream is calculated as:
where GW net is net groundwater flux into (positive) or out of (negative) the mainstem stream reach; Q out is mainstem base flow flowing out of the mainstem stream reach; Q in is mainstem base flow flowing into the mainstem stream reach; ΣQ trib is the sum of all tributary base flow that flows into the mainstem stream reach; and ε is uncertainty arising from measurement uncertainty, non-ideal measurement conditions, and deviations from stated assumptions.
A positive GW net value indicates a net discharge of groundwater to the mainstem stream reach-a gaining reach. A negative GW net value indicates the opposite condition, where there is net infiltration of water in the stream into the subsurface-a losing reach. Values of GW net with magnitudes less than ε are not definitive, but when combined with additional evidence can provide insights into groundwater flux.
Equation (1) is appealing in its simplicity, but does not adequately conceptualize the Verde River in the Verde Valley. Instead, a more complex conceptual model incorporating ditch diversions and irrigation alterations to the system must be used for studying base flow in the Verde Valley ( fig. 5 ). Assuming steady-state conditions in both the stream channels and ditch systems, and negligible open-water evaporation, net groundwater flux (GW netND ) is calculated as:
where GW netND is net groundwater flux into (positive) or out of (negative) the mainstem channel except for groundwater discharge caused by ditchdiversion and irrigation systems; ΣD div is the sum of all base flow diverted from the mainstem into the ditch-diversion system; ΣD retMeas is the sum of all measured return flows from the ditch-diversion system; ditch return flows exist either because the water was not applied to a field or because it flowed off a field as excess irrigation water (F out in fig. 5 ); ΣD retUnmeas is the sum of all unmeasured return flows from the ditch-diversion system; and GW inD is groundwater discharge into the mainstem channel caused solely by the presence of the ditch-diversion system and irrigation.
Ditch-diversion systems and irrigation practices result in additional water infiltrating the shallow subsurface, which eventually discharges back to the stream (GW inD ). Some amount of water infiltrates through the bottom of unlined ditches and through agricultural fields (I d in fig. 5 ) and becomes part of the groundwater system. The resultant groundwater that discharges to the stream solely because of these human-driven processes is superimposed on the groundwater system that existed before humans altered the surface-water hydrology of the Verde Valley. From an accounting perspective, and as conceived in this conceptual model, it therefore would be incorrect to combine GW inD with GW netND .
Values for ΣD retUnmeas and GW inD are not known, which without additional assumptions would preclude calculation of GW netND . If the irrigation-system-induced groundwater discharge to the stream is assumed to be negligible (GW inD = 0) and if unmeasured return flows are assumed to be zero (ΣD retUnmeas = 0), then applying these assumptions to equation (2) results in an upper bound for net groundwater flux (GW netNDupper ):
A lower limit (GW netNDlower ) is calculated by assuming that all diverted water that was not measured as returning to the stream does, in fact, return to the stream (ΣD retUnmeas = ΣD div −ΣD retMeas ). Applying this assumption to equation (2) produces:
If GW inD is someday determined to be substantially greater than zero, then values of GW netNDlower and GW netNDupper in this report will be too large. Therefore, the true value of GW netND is not necessarily bracketed by the values of GW netNDlower and GW netNDupper published in this report. Full derivations of equations (1) through (4), as well as additional discussion about the process of developing them, can be found in appendix 1.
Additional variables are shown in figure 5 , but are not needed in the above equations. The variables are shown only to help the reader conceptualize the ditch-diversion system and to indicate flow components that could be studied in the future to better quantify ditch-diversion systems in the Verde Valley. D ret is 
Methods for Data Collection
Streamflow and selected physicochemical properties were measured in the Verde River and its tributaries in June 2007 and February 2011 using standard USGS methods. Measurement uncertainty was considered when the data were analyzed and interpreted.
Streamflow and Water Chemistry
Measurements of streamflow (also known as discharge) were made by using the USGS midsection method (Turnipseed and Sauer, 2010) . The cross section of a stream channel at a measurement location was divided into subsections, with a goal of less than 5 percent of total streamflow in any one subsection. Velocity in each subsection was measured by using either a mechanical current meter or an Acoustic Doppler Velocity (ADV) meter. The meter was attached to a wading rod that measured water depth and allowed placement of the meter at required depths below the water surface. Velocities were measured at 60 percent of water depth in shallow water; at 20 and 80 percent in deep water; and at 20, 60, and 80 percent if watervelocity profiles were atypical. The threshold between shallow and deep water varied according to the type of velocity meter that was used; for example, the threshold for an ADV was 1.5 ft total water depth. Velocity data were verified and post-processed, and results were entered into the USGS National Water Information System (available at http://waterdata.usgs.gov/).
For each discharge measurement, a corresponding set of physicochemical measurements were made. Measurements of water temperature, specific conductance, dissolved oxygen, and pH were taken by using instruments from several manufacturers. Sensors were calibrated to reference standards following standard USGS methods (Wilde, variously dated) .
Streamflow entering the Verde River from tributary streams was measured in the tributary stream as close as possible to its confluence with the Verde River. These measurements allowed tributary inflows to be subtracted from the results to allow calculation of groundwater flux in the mainstem of the Verde River.
Where water was observed leaving or returning to the Verde River through ditch diversions or their returns flows, attempts were made to measure that streamflow. Because of access restrictions, some diversions had to be calculated indirectly rather than measured directly. This was achieved by subtracting discharge measurements upstream and downstream of the point of interest, which increased measurement uncertainty and required assumptions of no other inflows or outflows of water between the two measurements (see appendix 1). Several small return flows from ditches were measured by using visual estimation through the "float method" (Weight and Sonderegger, 2001, p. 225 
Measurement Uncertainty
Quality control, consisting of repeat streamflow measurements, comprised about 10 percent of all measurements. Most quality-control measurements were made by using the midsection method; a few were made by using Acoustic Doppler Current Profile systems that were floated across the stream. Of those made by using the midsection method, most used a velocity-measurement technology that differed from that of the non-quality-control measurement. On the basis of qualitycontrol results, discharge values greater than 10 ft 3 /s were rounded to the nearest whole number and values less than 10 ft 3 /s were rounded to one decimal place. When considering net groundwater fluxes in a river reach, individual discharge measurements were assumed to have 10-percent uncertainty .
Although 10-percent uncertainty is larger than the uncertainty commonly associated with streamflow measurements made using USGS methods, this higher uncertainty was considered reasonable for data in this study because most of the streamflow measurements were made at river locations that had non-ideal flow conditions and flow-control structures.
There are mathematically and statistically rigorous methods for evaluating discharge-measurement uncertainty (for example, Sauer and Meyer, 1992 ), but such approaches were beyond the scope of this study. Consideration of 
uncertainty in this study was largely qualitative; that is, the error term in equations of this report (ε) was not quantified. 
Base Flow in the Verde

Key Sources of Base Flow
The perennial tributaries of Oak Creek, Beaver Creek, and West Clear Creek join with the Verde River (figs. 6 and 9), and the base flow contributed by these tributaries (ΣQ trib on fig (Blasch and others, 2006) . This seasonal pattern is caused by seasonally variable human activities (for example, ditch diversion and irrigation) and seasonally variable natural processes (for example, riparian evapotranspiration). Little to no irrigated agriculture occurs in the Verde Valley in the winter (B. Forbes, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 2011), and thus few ditches divert water during that time of year. In the summer months, by contrast, irrigation of fields and lawns with water from ditch diversions is common.
Groundwater discharge to the Verde River in the vicinity of the confluences with Oak Creek, Beaver Creek, and West Clear Creek also is an important contributor of base flow to the Verde River. Between 22 and 37 ft 3 /s of groundwater discharged to the Verde River near these confluences in February 2011 (table 2) (Weight and Sonderegger, 2001, p. 225 Despite uncertainly of how inflow components are partitioned, these total values for West Clear Creek are known, as they were calclated directly from flow measurements.
Spatial Variability of Groundwater Fluxes in River Reaches
A stream can be subdivided into an almost limitless number of smaller reaches to investigate spatial variability of base flow. For this study, the Verde River between the Clarkdale and Camp Verde gages was divided into five stream reaches (see fig. 6 ). Given the conceptual model employed for this study (see fig. 5 ), a key restriction for reach delineation was that a reach could not have any component of a ditch diversion entering or leaving it.
The following discussion often refers to net groundwater flux into or out of a reach (GW netND ). As a visual guide for this discussion, refer to figure 10; each data value in the figure represents the measured discharge (shown in fig. 8 ) minus the sum of upstream tributary surface-water inflows (ΣQ trib ) to the Verde River for that data value. This data value is referred to as an "adjusted discharge measurement." As discussed in the "Key Sources of Base Flow" section, tributary inflow from Oak, Beaver, and West Clear Creeks is a major contributor to Verde River base flow. When these base-flow contributions are removed as shown in figure 10, other factors that affect base flow become apparent.
Reach I-II
Reach I-II comprises 7.4 mi of the Verde River ( fig.6 ) that pass through a rugged, lightly populated section of the Verde Valley with relatively little human alteration to the surface-water system. It begins at the upstream end of the study area (the Clarkdale gage) and extends to the last measuring station located upstream of a much more humanaltered portion of the study area (figs. 6 and 8) . There are two small ditch diversions in reach I-II, but they were not measured or quantified in either synoptic base-flow survey.
There is evidence of net groundwater discharge to the river in part of this reach: both surveys showed increased flow between river mi 0 and 1.9 (7.5 ft /s in February 2011 (table 3) . This is consistent with the possibility of riparian vegetation intercepting groundwater moving toward the river during the summer before it can discharge to the river. These results also indicate that groundwater gradients near the river could reverse in summer months as compared to winter months. Again, however, the measured changes in flow are within measurement uncertainty, so these indications are not definitive. Additional synoptic base-flow surveys of reach I-II would be helpful in understanding the active processes.
A measurable difference was evident between base flow at the upstream end of this reach (the Clarkdale gage) in June 2007 (64 ft 3 /s) and February 2011 (72 ft 3 /s). This is consistent with previously measured seasonal variability in base flow here (Blasch and others, 2006, p. 27) , and because there are no major surface-water diversions upstream of the Clarkdale gage, seasonal variability likely is caused by seasonal variations in riparian evapotranspiration. Base flow at the Clarkdale gage also varies over longer time periods because of natural recharge rates that vary over decades or longer (Pool and others, 2011) ; long-term variations in natural recharge produce corresponding fluctuations in water-table altitudes, and therefore affect the rate of base-flow discharge to streams. Superimposed on natural seasonal and decadal base-flow variability also would be any changes in base flow caused by human groundwater withdrawals and incidental recharge upgradient of this reach. Seasonal fluctuations in groundwater pumping also can produce cyclic variations in base flow in connected surface-water streams (Barlow and Leake, in press ), but this has not been studied in the Verde River. Additional synoptic base-flow surveys and analyses of the long-term continuous discharge record at the Clarkdale gage could be used to investigate the various periodicities in the base-flow record at the Clarkdale gage. June 2007 net groundwater flux is highly unconstrained (table 3), in that it could have ranged from −23 (net infiltration) to +28 ft 3 /s (net groundwater discharge to the stream) . In February 2011, the lower bound for net groundwater flux (+11 ft 3 /s; table 3) is likely to be a reasonable value, in that it is calculated by assuming all diverted water returns to the river unconsumed. However, this lower bound would be inflated by any substantial amount of subsurface return flow of infiltrated ditch and irrigation water (GW inD ).
Evapotranspiration associated with field irrigation and ditch diversion in this reach (ET f plus ET d ) would have been greater in June 2007 than in February 2011 because of the summertime growing season. Quantifying this evapotranspiration, however, is not possible with the data available in this study. Such a calculation, on the basis of fig. 5 , could be possible with the following equation:
Four terms in equation (5) 
Reach III-IV
Reach III-IV is a comparatively short 5.6 mi of the Verde River that spans from just downstream of an area highly modified by ditch diversions to just downstream of the confluence with Oak Creek (fig. 6 ). There are no ditch diversions in this reach, although they exist upstream and downstream of the reach and along Oak Creek (not shown in fig. 6 ). This reach has patterns of net groundwater flux similar to patterns in reach I-II, which is another reach without diversions (table 3) the Verde Ditch diverted almost the entire flow of the Verde River, reducing streamflow downstream of the diversion to less than 1.0 ft 3 /s ( fig. 8 ). Similar to reach II-III, this reach is considerably altered by ditch diversions.
I-II
Unlike for reach II-III, however, there is conclusive evidence that reach IV-V includes an area of substantial, focused groundwater discharge to the Verde River. Between 18 and 22 ft 3 /s of groundwater discharged to the Verde River in a short section (about 1 river mi) near its confluence with Beaver Creek (also see the "Key Sources of Base Flow" section). This focused groundwater discharge occurred during both the June 2007 and February 2011 synoptic baseflow surveys. Sand boils observed in the streambed in this area are consistent with this considerable amount of groundwater discharge.
For many of the same reasons as for reach II-III, net groundwater flux in June 2007 was highly unconstrained (table 3) ; it could have ranged from −13 (net infiltration) to +41 ft 3 /s (net groundwater discharge). For February 2011, the lower bound for net groundwater flux was 22 ft 3 /s (table 3) . It probably is coincidence that this value is similar to the amount of groundwater discharging near Beaver Creek, because there also was evidence of groundwater discharging near West Clear Creek during February 2011. Overall, net groundwater flux in this reach in February 2011 likely was somewhere between 22 and 27 ft 3 /s (table 3) . As with reach II-III, quantifying the evapotranspiration associated with irrigated fields and ditches (ET f and ET d ) is not possible in reach IV-V on the basis of data available in this study. (table 3) .
Reach V-VI
Although these values both are within 10-percent measurement uncertainty, they are consistent with the seasonal pattern of riparian evapotranspiration. For example, the five February 2011 discharge measurements in this reach varied between 200 and 212 ft 3 /s (table 1), but each measurement has an uncertainty of 20 to 21 ft 3 /s (assuming 10-percent uncertainty). Additional synoptic base-flow surveys in the future, including repeat measurements to reduce uncertainty, could be used to reach more definitive conclusions about the groundwater fluxes in reach V-VI.
Summary of Reach-Level Findings
Three reaches of the Verde River without diversions (I-II, III-IV, and V-VI) demonstrated a similar pattern in groundwater fluxes indicative of seasonal differences in riparian evapotranspiration. The pattern was one of a small net groundwater discharge to each stream reach in February 2011 (12 ft 3 /s or less) and a small net infiltration of streamflow in June 2007 (11 ft 3 /s or less). Although these calculated groundwater fluxes were within the measurement uncertainty of the discharge values on which they were based and can therefore not be considered definitive, the decrease in GW netND in the summer is consistent with the expected higher rates of riparian evapotranspiration (ET r ) during that time.
Two reaches (reaches II-III and IV-V) were heavily affected by ditch diversions. These ditch systems have been studied little with regard to evapotranspiration, infiltration, or storage change, and these processes have not been monitored or estimated. While it is likely that some of the water in these reaches is consumptively used (that is, evapotranspiration from ditches and irrigated fields), presently there is not enough information available to estimate consumptive use on the basis of data in this study.
Human Alterations to the Hydrologic System and Their Effects on Base Flow
Ditches and other surface-water diversions in the Verde Valley complicate interpretation of the base-flow data contained in this and previous studies (see appendix 2). Water that is diverted from a stream is not necessarily all transpired through irrigated crops. Not all return flows were measured in synoptic base-flow surveys in this study, and even had they been measured, their flow varies considerably, and a single measurement might not be a representative or average value. There also exists a pathway by which some diverted water infiltrates the subsurface (I d ) and flows back to the stream (GW inD ). Quantification of these and other aspects of the hydrology of ditch diversions was beyond the scope of this report.
Although evapotranspiration rates from irrigated fields and ditch systems (ET f plus ET d ) cannot be calculated solely on the basis of data in this study, calculations of unaccountedfor water might represent coarse estimates of the sum of ET f and ET d . Unaccounted-for water is calculated with respect to a ditch diversion and is the difference between the amount of water diverted into the ditch and the sum of all measured return flows from that ditch. In June 2007, the total amount of unaccounted-for water among the seven major ditch systems in the Verde Valley was 105 ft A field-based survey of crop consumptive water use estimated 10,000 acre-feet of evapotranspiration from irrigated fields (ET f ) for the 2010 growing season throughout the Verde Valley (B. Forbes, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 2011). Assuming a 3-to 6-month growing season, this value is equal to 28 to 55 ft 3 /s of constant water use. This range is less than the amount of unaccounted-for water in June 2007. Because so little is known about the ditch systems, the number of possible explanations for this discrepancy is large.
Perhaps the most important fact to consider when interpreting these data is that a synoptic base-flow survey is a snapshot of a short period of time, and although helpful, it should not be over generalized. In the summer months, flow at the Camp Verde gage can vary on hourly, daily, weekly, and monthly timescales ( fig. 11) , reflecting many superimposed, time-lagged human and natural processes that occur upstream from this gage. This complex flow at the Camp Verde gage suggests that a synoptic base-flow survey 1 week earlier or later could have produced different flow measurements and different estimates of groundwater flux.
Despite all that is not yet known about Verde Valley ditches and their hydrology, recent studies and reconnaissance have led to an improved understanding of the ditches as a collection of networked and interrelated canals ( fig. 12) . A steady-state computer model was constructed to simulate surface-water flow in the Verde River and the four major ditches in reach IV-V (fig. 6; Ross, 2010) . Recently, continuous stage-measuring equipment has been installed at key locations in some ditches (J. Haney, The Nature Conservancy, oral commun., 2011). Future studies could improve understanding of ditches through hydrologic monitoring networks and analyses designed specifically to monitor the many hydrologic components outlined in the conceptual model presented in this report ( fig. 5 ). Because ditch operations vary hour-tohour and ditches likely are never under steady-state conditions in the summer, any such study would need to collect data Values represent only times they were measured, not average operational conditions. Summertime ditch operations vary on hourly, daily, weekly, and monthly time scales. Multiple entries in this column indicate multiple return-flow measurements. Return-flow measurements not comprehensive and ditches were not under steady-state conditions . Estimation of flows was by using the float method (Weight and Sonderegger, 2001, p. 225) c Calculated by subtraction of total measured return flows from diverted amount of water. Repeat visits on two days showed that this terminal return flow, which empies to Beaver Creek, was variable. j The larger measured value for Eureka Ditch return flows was used to calculate this value. Values represent only times they were measured, not necessarily average operational conditions. b Return-flow measurements not comprehensive and ditches were not under steady-state conditions . Estimation of flows was by using the float method (Weight and Sonderegger, 2001, p. 225) c Calculated by subtraction of total measured return flows from diverted amount of water . Rounding causes columns to appear to sum incorrectly. 
Riparian Evapotranspiration
One natural factor that likely affected June 2007 synoptic base-flow data was riparian evapotranspiration (ET r ). Riparian evapotranspiration includes the discharge of groundwater to plant tissues and the atmosphere rather than to a stream channel. A positive ET r value indicates either plants are intercepting and consuming groundwater that otherwise would have discharged to a stream, or plants are consuming stream water that infiltrated into the subsurface. Riparian evapotranspiration can be a considerable part of total groundwater discharge in arid regions and should not be ignored if total groundwater discharge is important to consider (Thomas and Pool, 2006) .
Although riparian evapotranspiration is not measured directly and independently in synoptic base-flow surveys, its effects are embedded in the data collected in a synoptic base-flow survey. Active riparian evapotranspiration in a stream reach manifests as a smaller value of net groundwater flux than would have occurred had there been no vegetation in the reach.
The effects of riparian evapotranspiration in the Verde Valley-expected to be at a maximum during summer months-are superimposed on the effects of human alteration of the system, which also are at a maximum during summer months. Independent quantification of the effects of these two superimposed processes could be possible only with (1) additional measurements of water fluxes into and out of ditches, both at more locations and over longer periods of time; (2) an independent quantification of riparian evapotranspiration; or (3) simplifying assumptions about human effects or natural processes.
Water Chemistry
Specific conductance is a measure of the amount of electrical current water can transmit and is related to the ionic strength, or total amount of dissolved solids, of a water sample (Hem, 1982) . In June 2007, specific conductance in the Verde River increased in the downstream direction, with values measured at the Camp Verde gage more than twice those measured at the Clarkdale gage (table 1) . In February 2011, specific conductance in the Verde River did not vary much (less than 100 microsiemens per centimeter variability).
Geochemical data published by Zlatos (2008) for water samples collected during the June 2007 survey indicated that the summertime increase in ionic strength in the downstream direction could be attributed to increases in chloride, sulfate, and other ions. In June 2007, chloride concentrations increased from 13 milligrams per liter (mg/L) at the Clarkdale gage to 71 mg/L near the downstream end of Verde Valley. Sulfate concentrations increased from 7 to 204 mg/L over the same interval (Zlatos, 2008) . Additional insights into the geochemical aspects of base-flow gains and losses might be possible by combining Zlatos (2008) geochemical data with data from other studies, for example Blasch and others (2006) .
Measurements of pH, water temperature, and dissolved oxygen alone were not helpful for understanding geochemical processes. The pH generally was near 8.0 at all measurement locations, and it varied in no discernible pattern (table 1) . Water temperature and dissolved oxygen appeared to be more related to the time of day or water-flow conditions near a measuring station than to any underlying geochemical process (table 1) . Future synoptic base-flow surveys likely could omit measurements of pH, water temperature, and dissolved oxygen. Water temperature can be a useful indicator of groundwater discharge (Rosenberry and LaBaugh, 2008) if measured at a smaller spatial scale, at multiple locations in the water column, and during a time of contrasting groundwater and surface-water temperatures.
Base Flow in Perennial Tributaries, June 2007
Synoptic base-flow surveys were conducted on Oak, Beaver, and West Clear Creeks in June 2007 ( fig. 6; table 6 ), but with a smaller measurement density than on the Verde River. Ditch diversions along these tributaries have altered the natural base-flow regime, just as they have on the Verde River mainstem. The conceptual model described in the "Conceptual Model" section and illustrated in figure 5 therefore also applies to these tributaries. However, no ditch-related measurements were made along tributaries, thus equations (2) through (4) cannot be used to interpret these data.
All (table 1) .
To help provide more detailed information about groundwater fluxes in these three tributaries, future studies might collect more closely spaced discharge measurements and also measure ditch diversions. Mapping and measurement of ditches along Oak Creek would be especially helpful for an improved understanding of its hydrology. Measurements of Oak Creek upstream of Sedona also might aid in understanding geologic and structural controls in this part of Oak Creek, where it enters a steep canyon and groundwater from the higher elevation Colorado Plateau is discharged.
Summary
The Verde River of central Arizona has perennial (or yearround) flow. In the absence of storm-or snowmelt-related runoff, this perennial flow is sustained by groundwater discharge-a flow component known as base flow. Base flow arises from interactions between groundwater and surface water that vary over space and time. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with Yavapai County, Arizona (in 2007) 
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the processes affecting Verde River base flow, thereby enabling improved management of the Verde River and its connected groundwater resources. Synoptic base-flow surveys are also known as seepage runs, and are used to get a single "snapshot" of the state of a surface-water system at one moment in time.
The purpose of this report is to publish and interpret data from these synoptic base-flow surveys. The study area is the section of the Verde River between USGS streamflow-gaging stations 09504000 (Verde River near Clarkdale, Arizona; herein, the Clarkdale gage) and 09506000 (Verde River near Camp Verde, Arizona; herein, the Camp Verde gage), a distance of 51 river miles, and includes three perennial tributaries: Oak Creek, Beaver Creek, and West Clear Creek. More than 67 river diversions in the Verde Valley deliver surface water to agricultural fields and residential customers. Dozens of surface-water diversions exist in the Verde Valley; many have diverted water for over 120 years. They present a substantial and ever-present complication for understanding base flow. The ditches have not been studied comprehensively in the past or in this study. A conceptual model of a ditch-altered river system was used as a basis for discussion. Likely lower and upper bounds for net groundwater flux in five stream reaches in the Verde Valley were calculated by using equations based on this conceptual model.
Measurements in this report are called "base flow," even though humans have altered the surface-water system in the Verde Valley considerably. Measurements of base flow were made using the standard USGS methods. Streamflow entering the Verde River from tributary streams was measured in the tributary stream as close to its confluence with the Verde River as possible. Where water was observed leaving the stream into a ditch or returning to the Verde River from a ditch, attempts were made to measure that streamflow. Despite all that is not yet known about the ditches and their hydrology, an improved understanding was developed through these synoptic base-flow surveys and other studies. Continued synoptic base-flow surveys in the future, along with increased hydrologic monitoring of ditches, could lead to improved understanding of base flow in the Verde Valley. Synoptic base-flow surveys, although they represent snapshots of moments in time, were found to be helpful in understanding water fluxes in the Verde Valley. 
Appendix 1. Derivation of Equations Used in Report
The equations used in this report all are derived from the basic water-balance conservation-of-mass accounting equation (Healy and others, 2007) :
where
ΣInflows is the sum of all water flowing into a defined control volume, ΣOutflows is the sum of all water flowing out of the control volume, and ΔS is change in storage in the control volume over some time period.
A synoptic base-flow survey can be used to calculate net rates of groundwater flux in a stream reach; gross rates cannot be inferred from its data. Because of this limitation, and for simplicity in subsequent equations, it is convenient to state:
where GW net is net groundwater flux, a positive value indicating net discharge of groundwater and a negative value indicating net infiltration of streamflow into the subsurface, GW in is discharge of groundwater to the stream, and GW out is infiltration of streamflow into the subsurface.
Mainstem Stream Net Groundwater Flux, Simplified Conceptual Model
For a conceptual model of a surface-water system involving no human alteration (see fig. 4 in main part of text) , open-water evaporation assumed to be negligible, and the control volume defined as the mainstem channel of the stream reach under consideration:
where Q in is streamflow measured at the upstream end of the mainstem channel, ΣQ trib is the sum of all measured streamflow from tributary streams that join with the mainstem channel, ε is error caused by measurement uncertainty, non-ideal measuring conditions, and deviation from stated assumptions; and:
where Q out is streamflow measured at the downstream end of the mainstem channel.
Substituting equations (2), (3), and (4) into equation (1), assuming steady-state conditions (ΔS = 0), and combining the error terms according to ε + ε = ε, produces:
(Q in + ΣQ trib + GW in + ε) -(Q out + GW out + ε) = 0
In a natural system that is consistent with this conceptual model and stated assumptions, a synoptic base-flow survey can measure Q out , Q in , and ΣQ trib . This means that, within an amount of error or uncertainty, GW net can be calculated for a stream reach using equation (5) .
Mainstem Stream Net Groundwater Flux, Conceptual Model Incorporating Ditches
For a more complex conceptual model incorporating ditch diversions and return flows (see fig. 5 in main part of text), equations must reflect the fact that that ditch diversions alter groundwater and surface-water hydrology. Some water conveyed through ditches eventually infiltrates into the subsurface, reaches the water table, and after some time re-emerges as groundwater discharge to the stream channel:
GW netND = GW inND -GW out,
where GW inND is groundwater that discharges to the mainstem channel except for that which discharges only because ditch diversions have altered the hydrologic system, GW inD is additional groundwater that discharges to the mainstem channel solely because of ditchdiversion systems, and GW netND is net groundwater flux excluding any groundwater discharge caused by ditch diversions.
The next two equations describe inflows and outflows, including separation of groundwater discharge into two components per equation (6): 
